
 

 

 
 

Speech-Language Pathologists Don’t See Color (Recorded)                                              
 

Course Description:  
Participants in this course achieved a foundation for recognizing and examining bias from the 
clinician and academician perspective. Attendees obtained the ability to identify personal 
biases and systemic barriers that impact minority or underrepresented researchers, 
clinicians, students, and patients in these professional settings.  
 
Target Audience: Speech-Language Pathologists 
 
Course Objectives: 
At the conclusion of this course, the learner will be able to:  

1. Identify personal biases and how they may influence practice and supervision with 
minority persons.  

2. Identify the impact of personal biases on systemic barriers experienced by minority or 
underrepresented persons. 

3. Identify at least 3 barriers that minority or underrepresented colleagues and students 
may experience in the realm of recruitment, training and supervision.  

4. Identify at least 3 barriers in current clinical practice impacting frequency, salience, 
and quality of care for minority or underrepresented patients and clients. 
 

Detailed Course Agenda: 
Speech-Language Pathologists Don’t See Color Presentation 45min 
Panel Discussion and Guided Interpretation of Presentation             30min 
Instructor and Panel Discussion with Q&A from Attendees            15min    
      Total:       1.5hrs   
                                ASHA CEUs:      0.15 
 
 
Completion Requirements: 
• This course is not appropriate for partial credit. Registrants must complete the whole 

course, which can be verified by responses to learning assessment. 
• Complete course evaluation  



 

 

 
Registration Information:  
This course is available in a remote learning format and will be accessible online.  
• Paid registrations are non-refundable 
• Special Needs: Indicate any special assistance required when you register. 
• Complaints and/or feedback for improvement can be emailed to   

ihumbert@me.com 
 
About the Instructor:  
Ianessa Humbert, Ph.D.CCC-SLP is an accomplished scientist, professor, and highly 
sought-after speaker with expertise in swallowing and swallowing disorders. Dr. Humbert’s 
innovative training style has been funded by ASHFoundation and extends to non-traditional 
learning formats. She is the co-creator of the popular Down the Hatch podcast, has co-
founded online learning tools including STEP (Swallowing Training and Education Portal) and 
has developed high-quality, no-cost learning tools available on her YouTube Channel. She is 
also co-founder of interVESTED, a Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) consultation and 
resource service tailored to the field of Communication Sciences and Disoders (CSD). Dr. 
Humbert has demonstrated her gift for creating images that depict the dynamism of 
swallowing via her Swallowing Pocket Guide and Swallowing Neuro Anatomy 
and Physiology Shorts or SNAPS (on STEP). Dr. Humbert has been on faculty at the Johns 
Hopkins School of Medicine, the University of Florida, and the University of Iowa. The content 
from Dr. Humbert’s courses are supported by scientific evidence from her laboratory and from 
the larger body of research literature. 
 
Instructor Disclosures:  
Financial: Ianessa Humbert is a co-owner of Swallowology LLC, sole owner of Elemint LLC and co-
founder of interVESTED.  
Non-Financial: Ianessa Humbert is the co-creator of Down the Hatch and Evidence and Argument 
podcasts. American Speech-Language Hearing Association (ASHA SIG 13) 
 
In-Kind Support Disclosure: interVESTED provided professional services (collect registration, monitor 
attendance, host the platform) and publicity of the online event. 
 
About the Panelists:  
 
Meredith Poore Harold, Ph.D is a former speech–language pathologist and university 
faculty. Currently she focuses entirely on science communication and leadership in speech-
language pathology, and is best known for bridging the gap between clinical practice and 
science through The Informed SLP. Leading 35 fellow clinicians and scientists, Dr. Harold 
and her team at The Informed SLP locate and translate our field's top clinical research, 
thereby reducing the overwhelm of the hundreds of papers published in SLPs' scope each 
month. Dr. Harold is known for digging deeply and working tirelessly to ensure that clinicians 
in our field know our scientists' work, and that scientists are relying heavily on our field's 
expert clinicians to push the research forward and maximize benefits to the clients we serve. 
Finally, Dr. Harold's work today would be impossible without the many years she spent as a 
school-based SLP and private practice owner, as well as her time as assistant professor at 
Rockhurst University in Kansas City, and teaching at The University of Kansas and Nova  



 

 

Southeastern University.  
Panelist Disclosures:  
Financial: Dr. Harold is owner of and salary from The Informed SLP; adjunct faculty at The University 
of Kansas 
Non-Financial: Dr. Harold is President of the Kansas Speech-Language-Hearing Association; ASHA 
CRISP Committee Member; admin of several SLP Facebook groups. 
 
 
Ruchi Kapila, M.S., CCC-SLP (she/her;they/them) is a Bay Area- based SLP and NCVS 
trained vocologist with experience in acute care and acute rehabilitation, teletherapy, and 
gender affirmative voice services. As a co-founder of intervESTED and Speech Pathology 
Advocacy Network (SPAN), in addition to serving as co-creator/co-host of the podcast The 
Hyndsyte Project (an interview series focusing on BIPOC trans and gender-nonconforming 
activists and artists), she is dedicated to supporting and facilitating intersectional perspectives 
for advocacy within and beyond the field of communication sciences and disorders. 
Panelist Disclosures:  
Financial: Ms. Ruchi Kapila is co-founder of interVESTED.  
Non-Financial: Ms. Ruchi Kapila is co-creator of The Hyndsyte Project, co-founder of Speech 
Pathology Advocacy Network, and board member and social media coordinator for Festival Opera.  
 
 
Christina Navas M.S., CCC-SLP (she/her) is a licensed and certified Speech-Language 
Pathologist from unceded Ohlone land (the San Francisco Bay Area). She is the daughter of 
her immigrant father from El Salvador and her first-generation Chinese-American mother. 
She received her Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees from San Francisco State University. She 
has worked in public education and has worked with students from preschool to high school, 
as well as per diem at a skilled nursing facility and in early intervention. Christina started 
SLPs of Color as an online community back in February 2019 after being inspired by 
conversations she and friends had regarding the racial disparities within our profession. In 
June of 2020, she and the team at SLPs of Color were filed for nonprofit status. The mission 
of the nonprofit is to connect, support, and empower the community and recruit diverse 
students and clinicians to enter our field. She has spoken multiple times in collaboration with 
SLP Private Practice in Color for webinars and town halls. Recently, she organized a joint 
NSSLHA conversation regarding cultural humility in our speech-language-hearing science 
programs with the University of Wisconsin-Madison and California State University, 
Chico. Christina believes in being a lifelong learner, she values authentic connections, and 
she is passionate about building community within the field.  
Panelist Disclosures:  
Financial: Ms. Christina Navas has no financial disclosures.  
Non-Financial: Ms. Christina Navas is a founder of the nonprofit, SLPs Of Color.  
 
 
Travis T. Threats, Ph.D. is Professor and Chair of the Department of Communication 
Sciences and Disorders at Saint Louis University. He received his Ph.D. in Speech- 
Language Pathology from Northwestern University in 1990. He has worked in a long 
term care facility, a rehabilitation hospital, an acute care university hospital, and at an 
outpatient care facility as a speech-language pathologist. He teaches courses that cover 



 

 

neurogenic communication disorders. His primary scholarly work has been with the 
World Health Organization (WHO) on the International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability and Health (ICF) and the International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability and Health for Children and Youth (ICF-CY). He has been ASHA’s 
representative liaison to the WHO since 1999 and was the primary contributor to the 
communication, hearing, and swallowing sections of the ICF. Dr. Threats was also the 
primary contributor concerning communication disorders for the 2011 World Health 
Organization publication World Report on Disability. Dr. Threats has also published and 
presented internationally on his three other scholarly interests: spirituality/religiosity in 
rehabilitation, evidence-based practice, and rehabilitation ethics. He has given over 25 talks 
at international conferences, including being an invited keynote presenter in Chile, Greece, 
Portugal, the Philippines, Slovenia, Australia, Canada, Hong Kong, and New Zealand. 
Dr. Threats is an ASHA Fellow and the ASHA 2012 recipient of the Certificate of 
Recognition for Outstanding Contributions in International Achievement. He is also 
Distinguished Scholar and Fellow for the National Academies of Practice, which is a 
non-profit organization that advises governmental bodies on policies regarding the US 
healthcare system. 
Panelist Disclosures:  
Financial: Dr. Threats has no financial disclosures. 
Non-Financial: Dr. Threats has served as ASHA's representative liaison to the World Health 
Organization since 1999. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

This course is offered for 0.15 ASHA CEUs (Introductory level, Professional area) 


